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strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It

.effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid. '

g spoonful ofr !5ea

Woes betterworkyw
Vthan a heaping

spoonful r
.of others.'

,To have the best results

REMEMBER,'
the oven should not be too hot,'
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Cleveland Uukii Powder Co.,New York,

Successor to Cleveland Druthers.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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Cur Incandescent System is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The AVide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
808 Penn Av. A. B WARM AN.

SPECIAL

PRIVATE SALE OF

:f Yuzukjiau Bros., of
Constantinople, will offer
in our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low -

" est priees possible under
the new tariff. Those in-

terested will find this an
exceptional opportunity
to obtain rare articles at
much less than former
prices.

WILLIAMS&McANULTT
I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $3 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY MOTES.
The Scranton lilrycle club will give a

hop at Its club house on Washington ave-
nue Friday evening, Feb. 1.

Secure your tickets for the Brownie en-

tertainment. To be obtained at the
Young Men's Christian association oftlce.
today.

Assessor Henry Deck, of the First ward,
of Archbald horouRh, returned his' assess-
ment books for the year 189j yesterday to
the county commissioners.

George Galatta, charged with keeping
a Tippling bouse, yestenluy entered bull
before Judge Archbald In the sum of $700.
Peter Zelgler became his bondsman.

The Keyslon floclal club, of the North
End.. will entertain Its friends on Frlduy
evening between tin hours of 8 and 11 at
Company H armory with a social bop.

The will of Mary Fisher Snyder, late of
the city or Hcranton, was yesterday ad-
mitted to probate by Register Hopkins anil
letters testamentary were granted to John
F. Snyder.

John Plnach, who was committed to the
county Jail to await trlul for discharging
firearms In the public streets of Dun-mor- e,

was yesterday released. The
charge was withdrawn.

Peter Plosta, of Marshwood, was yes-
terday taken to the Lackawanna hospital
suffering from serious burns In the face
and arms, which he sustained In an ex-
plosion In the Marshwood mines.

Yesterday's meetings of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union was ad-
journed after the transaction of formal
business In order to give the members n
opportunity of attending the meeting of
the Ladies' auxiliary of the Associated
Hoard of Charities. At the next meeting
services will be held In memory of the late
Sirs. Mary Lath rope.

William Coburn, who was committed to
the county Jail to await his trial upon a
charge of keeping a house of was
yesterday discharged from the Jail upon
the application of his wife, who swore to
the Information against him. Mrs. Co- -
bum relented In the prosecution of her
husband. She had sworn Information
against him for adultery, which she also
witnurew.

i. M. Horton. who for fifteen years
acted as treasurer of the Penn Aventw
Ilaptlst church, will be tendered a recep-
tion In the church parlors tomorrow
evening at- - 8 o'clock, jr. Horton was
compelled, by pressure of business .en-
gagements, to resign the offico which lie
filled so usefully, and his friends desire to
publicly acknowledge his valuable

during a difficult period In the his
tory of the church.

Polo at Driving Pork.
The Ice Is In excellent condition at the

Driving pnrk. There will be muslo and a
game ot, polo tonight.

IT IS A

Mrs. Totter and Kyrle Hellew Appear
in Charlotte Corday.

PRESENTED IX A FIXE MAXXEK

The Play Follows on tho Historical Lines
of tho Career of tho Heroic French

Girl of That Nutne Why Mrs.
Potter Selected It.

After an absence of seven years, dur-
ing which lime she has circled the
globe, Mrs. James Brown Potter re-

appeared at the Academy of Muslo last
night. Her former appearance was In
a play redolent of light wronged love;
last night she was seen In the trag-l-

character of "Charlotte Corday." Seven
years of travel and Incessant work be-

hind the footlights, with her idle mo-

ments occupied by serious study, 'has
nut changed her to any extent

She is still the 9am? falr-fiioe-

girlish looking person who, al-

most a decade ugo, .startled Washing-
ton society by her daring recitation of
"'Osier Joe."

Those years of work and of study
have matured the undeniable talent she
possesses, and those who went to the
Acadimy or Music last night simply
to view one of the most-talked-- wo-

men of recent years as n mere specta-
cle, left the theater with a high opinion
of her ability as an actress, for Mrs.
P'jtter gave a careful, conscientious
and r.nished portrayal of the character
of Charlotte Corday, even though she
does :ic t rise to actual greatness in the
role.

Outline of the Play.
The house bill last night conveyed the

information that "Charlotte Corday" is

un original play In four aots founded
on inckl-n- ts In the Hfe of Charlotte
Corday. I. C. Montesiiuleusun is named
z.a the author. He did outline and
writ-- ; the play, but It has since been al-

most entitely by Mrs. Pot-

ter's starring partner, Kyrle Hellew.
The play is a tragic drama and deals

with a period of shame In Kronen nl9-tor-

a period when patrician blood
ran a deep crimson in the gutters and
anarchy in the sacred name of the peo-

ple stalked through the
streets of Paris. Jean Paul Marat, a
low-bor- n foreigner, assumed the magic
title, "the friend of the people," nnd
as Citizen Marat sa.ted his vulgar thirst
with floods of gentle blood. The horror
of all this Is admirably depicted in the
play. .Marat has called for a hundred
thousand heads for the greedy guillo-

tine. All France is in a tremor as his
blood-lovin- g hangers-o- n set about the
awful task. Charlotte Corday is a
gentle upshoot of the patrician
D'Amomts, of Caen. Adam Lux, an
artist and her ardent suitor, is dragged
from her garden by Marat and his
minions. Charlotte has alwavs been a
deep nature, a thoughtful girl. She is

built of that nobler and firmer stuff
that brooks no wrong, however high
its origin.

She Kills Marat.
After repeated efforts she gains ac-

cess to Marat's house and hears the
day's guillotine list read. Her father's
name is on It and young Lux is

condemned. She pleads for them
In vain, but it is not for their Hakes

but for the sake of France that she
plunged the fatal into the despised
bosom of Citizen Marat. Charlotte was
inspired to kill Marat by dwelling on
the act of Judith, who rescued the peo-

ple of Israel by cutting off the head
of Holofernes. So deeply did she ponder
over the courageous deed of Judith
that she became a monomaniac on the
subject nnd believed that she was or-

dained by God, like Joan D'Arc, to do
a great service for the French people
that would be heralded throughout all
generations.

In such a mood she slew Marat and
then refused to allow her friends to

save her from the penalty due her act,
declaring the person who was not
afraid to kill should not be afraid to

die. Around this dark and sombre
central figure the playwright has
written a story that contains few of the
light passages of love and still fewer
glints of humor, yet it Is withal a
fascinating play and holds the close at-

tention of the audience from beginning
to end.

Given a Chilly Reception.
When Mrs. Potter made iher first ap-

pearance on the stage last evening her
reception was chilly. Her Charlotte
Corday is that of a young girl bleedlintr

fr tihe wrongs of France with nothing
but hatred for such as Marait In her
heart; one who Is Incapable of loving
and who Is almost constantly In a day
dream in which the horrors of the time
anise before her and gradually crystal-Iz- e

her determination to rid the world
of Maret.

Tiiiiit- - conception of the oharaoter
Mrs. Potter, who greatly resembles the
pictures of Charlotte Corday, faithfully
and artistically carries out. The first
act dM licit arouse the audience, but n

tihe second there was sl warm outburst
of applause. The scene 'Is la.ld In the
studio of David, the mrMst, where Char-

lotte Is posing os Judith, Marat oilso
appears 'in the studio and from It

orders forithe death of Adam Lux,
wihom Charlotte has promised to allow
to woo 'her when "peace comes to

Fiuuce." It Is 'there, on hearing Mar-

at's order that she forms her final pur-
pose to kill him, Just as the curtain Is
rung down. It was a fine bit of emo-
tional work on iher paft and on that of
Mr. P.ellew as Marat, but through a
misunderstanding neither responded to

the encore, and the curtain went up on
an empty stage.

A Repulsive Monstor.
Mr. Tiellew makes Marat In outward

form, thought and action a monster al-

most beyond conception In vlleness and
repulsilveness. He is, Indeed, a "noxious
nhoot from the seething bed of an-
archy." Hut Mr, Hellew proves Hi'lm-se- lf

a consummate artist by the man-
ner In whilch ihe simulate the charac-
ter of Marat, cursed with so many
physical and mental blemishes. Ills
work last night was one of ithe m'ain
feaitures of the performance. In the
third act, when Charlotte kills Marat,
oocurs the strongest scene In the play,
and both Mrs. Potter wild Mr. Hellew
did very effective work and were most
heartily applauded, Mrs. Putter being
compelled to make her appearance be-

fore the curtailn.
She makes the killing of Mannlt a

grand, heroic deed. She did It not from
personal motives, but for tho good of
France. Mrs. Potter has a peculiar
manner of delivering her lines that at
first Jars on the ear, but this peculiar-
ity Is forgotten and lost sight of
a the scenes progress. The hesitancy
with which she siMaks and dwells on
her words Is her conception of the man-
ner In which Ohnrlotite Corday would
have spoken.

Mr. Dellew's greatest bit of work was
In Uhe third act, when he delivers his
blood drunken soliloquy, beginning,
"There are no kings 'In France today."
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He proved himself an actor who has
few superiors.

The suppor ting company was a capa-
ble one. Among ithose who distin-
guished themselves being Henry Chan-fiU- u,

Verner Cbarges, Maoii Mitchell,
Jhn Ward, Helen Lowell and Perdlta
Hudspeth. A large and fashionable
audience witnessed the performance.

Mrs. Potter Interviewed.
A Tribune reporter had a pleasant

chat with Mrs. Potter (between the
third and fourth acts. In her dressing
room uhe did not seem a bit like the
stern-face- young woman who had a
minute befoie sent a dagger Into the
writhing body of Marat.

"How did I come to select 'Charlotte
Corday?' Well, It was Sardou, tho
French playwrlte, who first suggested
tho ldet to me on account of my re-

semblance to Charlotte Corday. The
play wan flist produced in Calcutta,
India, and in this country I first ap-

peared In San Francisco in it. Oh, no,
it is not my favorite character; I pre-
fer Shakespearian roles, but my Char-
lotte Corday has been well received
wheicver it has been seen and therefore
we are It.

"It may luck Sove Interest to some
degree, but it muJit to be historically
correct, for Charlotte Corday had a
heart that was seemingly Incapable of
loving at the period with which this
play deals. Great pains have been
taken to make the play historically
correct in every way, and 1 have been
told that my appearance In the role Is
very similar to that of the real Char-
lotte Corday.

"Do 1 like the stage? Now it Is not
a case of like it with me. I must earn
a living, and as 1 seetn to be best fitted
for this work I am striving to do my
best at It." And Just then the call boy
appeared to summon Mrs. Potter for
the prison scene In the last act.

BllLDl.N'ti AM) LOAN' TAX.

Kcprcscntutlves from City ana County
Association .Meet und Decide to Peti-

tion Against the l'pssugc of the "Cotton
Mill."

Representatives from the Building
and Loan associations of the city and
county held their second meeting last
night at the law otlice of Watson &

Zimmerman to get in readiness their
protest to the members of the state
legislature against the proposed bill
which provides for the levying- of u
four-mi- ll tax on Building and Loan as-

sociation stock.
There was a tfixxl representation pres-

ent and the meeting was called to order
by the chairman. Attorney- R. A. Zim-

merman. He explained that a copy of
the proposed bill had not yet been re-

ceived, and in the absence of It there
could hardly be much done. On motion
of Martin C. Judge a committee on
resolutions was appointed. The chair
named the following: Fred Wagner,
John Hale, Professor J. C. Lange, John
Fern und Jacob F. Miller. Another mo-

tion was adopted Instructing the com-

mittee to prepare such resolutions as
would embody sentiments opposed to
the taxation 'of association stock In
any shape.

Senator J. C. Vaughan has promised
to send a copy of the bill; It Is styled,
"The Cotton bill," and when the com-
mittee receives It, they will draft their
resolutions, which will be aimed against
Che provision affecting building and
loan societies. The resolutions will be
printed and a copy sent to the secre-
tary of each association In the county.
The board of directors rif each organ-
ization will Indorse the resolutions and
then a pntltlon will be circulated for
the signature of every stockholder. The
next meeting will be held when the
committee on resolutions decides to uct.

IN HONOR OF BURNS.

Caledonians Will Hold Their Annual Ban-

quet on Friday Night.
The annual banquet of the Scran-

ton Caledonian club in commemoration1
of the one hundred and thirty-sixt- h

anniversary of the birth of Hubert
Hums, the poet, will be held at the
Westminster on Friday evening. The
following Is y&e programme of the exer-
cises:

Formal Opening of Banquet,
Chief John Simpson

Invocation Rev. James McLeod, D.D.
Address, "Tae the Huggls,"

John Plrle
Overture Miss Julia Allen
Introductory Remarks,

Chief John Simpson
Song Third Chieftuln K. M. Rankin
Toast, "Memory of Hums,"

James Molr
Bong Mrs. David Hpruks
Toast, "The President of the I'nlled

States" Attorney John F. Hcrugg
Song Thomas Williams
Recitation Miss Jemima Jones
Toast, "Scotland the Lund of Our Mirth,"

Clunxmun Thomas Kussull
Song, "Scotland Yet,"

Clansman L, McMillan
Toast, "America, the Land of Our

Adoption".. Clansman Dr. James Stoln
Song Miss Julia Allen
Toast, "The Scottish Pulpit,"

Rev. James McLeod, H.D
Song Third Chieftain It. M. Rankin
Toast, l Lore,"

Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons
Song. "Robin Adair". ...Mrs. David Hpruks
Toast, "Scottish Manhood,"

Attorney John M. Hnrrls
Song Clansman Lindsay McMillan
Toast, "City of Scranton,"

Mayor W. L. Connell
Recitation Miss Julia Allen
Toast, "Caledonian Club of Scranton,"

James I!. Hkeoch
Song Thomus Williams
Toast, "The Press".. ..Hubert M. Scranton
Recitation Miss Jemima Jones
Toust, "The Lassies". John Ross
Finale, "Auld Lang Syne."

By tho Company

.

Miss l'.ttu I'osncr, of Penn Aucniie,
Mrs W. II. Welshcrger.

A large gathering of Jewish people
attended last evening's wedding In

hall of Miss Ktta Posner, of S'.W

Penn avenue, to William B.Wi Isberger,
formerly of PrU-nbur- hut now of
Lehmu'ti & Co., of this city. The cere-
mony was performed at 0.30 o'clock by
Hev. L. Lewln.kl, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Bessie Posner, a sister of the
bride, and Miss Landau, both of this
city, were the brldemalds; William
Goodman, of Olyphant, was best man.
After the ceremony a wedding supper
was served by Caterer Hllverberg, of
the F.xcelsior club. The bridal party
and guests danced until a late hour,
when Mr. und Mrs. Weinberger left for
a short tour. They will, upon their re-

turn, reside on Lackawanna avenue.
Among the guests were: Mr. Winter,
of New York; Albert and Miss Slmko-wit- z,

of Wiilkes-Bnrr- Rev. and Mrs.'
Lewlnskl and S. Posner, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Don't Miss Seeing
thfl great Poultry and Pet Slock Show, to
be held Jan. In Armory hall, Plttston.
Doors open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Ad-
mission, adults, inc.; children, 10c.

Supper Will no Served
at Elm Park church ThurBduy evening
from 6 to 8 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society. The public Is
cordially Invited. '

POVERTY IS YET APPARENT

Although Associuted Charities Report
Work More Plentiful.

HELF FK0M SCKAXT0X W'OMEX

They Meet and Decide to Duplicate Their
Good Work of Last Year lienor

Laws Needed to Facilitate
Child Saving.

At a regular meeting of the Asso-
ciated Charities In the city hall last
night It was revealed through the dis-

cussions of members and the agent's
report that, although work has become
more plentiful, there remains an ab-

normal amount of destitution and want.
In the absence of the president, Colonel
K. H. Ripple, the chair was occupied
by 10. J. Lynett; other members present
were: Secretary Israel and Messrs.
Keller, Smith, Thomas, Kelly, Gibbons
und Cohen.

The employment committee, through
Mr. Gibbons, reported a better condi-
tion among the puor, particularly un
the South Side, where the mills have
started and new emplowiuent Is given
abuul 1,500 men. Through Mr. Gib-
bons, Mr. Kirst, who Is ill, reported
that gangs of from fifteen to twenty
men can be given employment from day
to day or week to week on the stone
crusher. Remarks by the members In-

dicated that possibly the proposition
may be accepted, as til" money used In
paying the men would b returned
through the sale of the crushed stone.

Child Suving l aws.
The laws In reference to child sav-

ing were discussed, and It was the sense
Of the meeting that the laws are broad
enough, but their application Is lacking
because it gives only certain societies
the right to enforce them. Mr. Israel
stated that a number of Scranton
women are taking steps to organize In
this city an association similar In plan
to the Child Saving society of Pitts
burg.

Mr. Thomas, of the special committee
appointed at the previous meeting to
draft a law for presentation to tin leg
islature and to give poor boards the
right to furnish employment, reported
that the mutter hail been informally
discussed by the committee. He said
it was thought thut such a law would
meet with the objections made to the
convict lubor laws, and that both Mr.
Sturges and Mr. Lynett, members of
the committee, thought that haste
should be made slowly. The committee
was continued with Instructions to In
vestlgate the matter further.

Mr. Cohen, Mr. Smith nnd Mr. Keller
were appointed to confer' with the poor
bonrd relutive to securing from that
body an appropriation to pay a portion
of the salary of the proposed assistant
to the Associated Charities agent, Mrs
W. B. Duggan.

The agent made the following report
for the period since the last meeting:
Forty-seve- n applications for aid. "0
worthy, 17 unworthy; work for 13 men
and 3 women; 3 children sent to charit
able institutions, and 3 adults nnd 1

child to the Hillside home; 3 men fur
nished with lodging.

Meeting of the Auxiliary.
A meeting of the Women's auxiliary

of tihe Associated Board of Charities
was 'held yesterday afternoon at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms. A large number of ladles Inter-
ested in charitable work were present,
Arrangements were made for the sah
of membership tickets for the year 1 Sl."
and the collection of subscription
which became due on Jan. 1.

The ladles who were appointed to the
various districts will also distribute
the cards prepared by the Associated
Boaird of Charities for the purpose of
regulating alms-givin- g In the city.
Householders are requested. In upplloa-tlons'f-

relief, to fill In the name of the
applicant and ailso their own name and
address and request tHT1 person begging
for alms to take the same to the offices
of the board in the city hall, where
their case will receive prompt atten
tlon.

This will prevent frauds and give
the ugent an opportunity of Investigat
Ing all cases and assisting the deserv
ilng. Six hundred and ninety-fou-r dol
lars were collected by the ludles of the
auxiliary during the past year.

The ofllcers of the board ore: Presi-
dent, Mrs. C. T. F. Barnard; secretary,
Mrs. J. R. Cohen; treasurer, Mrs. L. A
Watres. Mrs. W. H. Fuller, on bubal
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union, expressed the readiness of the
members of the union to
with the ladles of the auxiliary.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

High Constable of Priccburg Arrested
Yesterday for That Offense.

Max Koohler, high constable of Prlce-bur-

was yesterday arrested upon a
charge of perjury, preferred against
him by John Bellam, of that borough
Koehler, It Is alleged, made a declara
tion that he was possessed of property
to the value of $S0 while Bellam claims
that "he Is not worth a cent."

The warrant was Issued by Alderman
Ilore, of the Eighteenth ward, of litis
city, and High Constable Koehler yes
terday waived a hearing nnd entered
ball for his appearance at court before
a Prlceburg Justice of the peace. The
arrest was made by Constable lentil
gan, of this city.

DIED OE HEART FAILURE.

Jacob Cohen Passed Away at Ills Home on
I. laden Street.

Jacob Cohen, for many years one of
the beat-know- n retail merchants of tho
city, died yesterday morning at Ills

FLORIDA ORANGES

(Free from Frost.)

35c. PER DOZ., $3,75 PER BOX

(I2b to the box.) This is
large, fiiie table fruit, aud a
bargain.

FROSTED FRUIT SHOWS

discolored, soft spots on the
rind and the fruit is quite
bitter. We do not offer any
trosted oranges.

E. Q. Coursen
i.

429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

home, 315 Linden street. When a young
man he engaged Jn busdness In Carbon-dal- e,

but thirty years ago came to this
city and for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury was actively' Identified with the
business development of Scranton
along strictly mercantile lines. A few
years ago, when his years began to
wolg'h on him, he retired from active
business.

Mr. Cohen was ill only a few days and
his death wias due to heart failure. He
Is survived 'by a. wife, four eons and
three daughters. They are: 12m- -

maniuel Cohen, un attorney of Minnea-
polis; Beuno, Isaac and Samuel Cohen,
all of New York city; Miss Bessie and
Miss Rose Cohen, city, and Mrs. A.
Glailland, of Bradford. Mrs. Cohen is
at present seriously ill.

BROWNIES IN FAIRYLAND.

Cast of Characters of I iiiqno Entertain
ment to Me Given in Y. M. C. A. Hull

l'riduy und Saturday.
Mr, Bruere, the personal representa

tive of Palmer Cox, yesterday ufter-noo- n

conducted the rehearsal In Young
Men's Christian Association hall of the
children who will take part In the pro-

duction of "The Brownies In Fairy
land" ut the ubove hall on Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturduy after- -
noun.

He expressed himself us delighted
with the progress the children hud
made during tho rehearsals conducted
by Professor Weston and said that
very little work remained for him to do.
The cast of characters for the enter-
tainment is us follows: '

Prince Aldeburan, Ruler of the
v Brownie Bund George Ross

Cholly iioutonnlere, Ihe Brownie Dude.
ituss i

Chauncey Quoter, Familiar with the Poets
W. Franz

Major Telloff, of the Brownie War Otlice,
Lou Wutson

Putrolman Moveon, the Brownie Polic e
Force C. O'Brien

Hilly Tui kabout, the Sailor... Willie Kock
Tuttl, Fruttl, the Krownle Twins,

Albert Moses, Philip Partridge
I'nc le Sam, of the Land of the Free,

Willie I'lerson
John Bull, from "Lunnon" John Bkili
Donald MuuCruggle, from the High- - '

lauds Juhn Connell
Dennis O'Ruurke, from Killurny,

Vernon Ludlow
Wagner Von Struuss, a Musical Pro-

duct of the Rhine. ...Henry Crclnstcud
Prof. Katehukolf, a Russian

Charley Hnye
an Indian Chief,

Frank Law
Furransklns, an Eskimo.. Wuylund Gates
Wuh Sing, in tho Laundry Business.

Max Phillips
lieetle, Wasp, Hornet, Leaders of the

Kneniy,
It. Melss, W. Phillips. P. Bennett

Queen Flora, Goddess of the Flowers,
F.dltlt llullock

Toddleklns, Tippy toes, Queen's At-- .
tcndunta..Sullle DeHoIa.Trystie Morris

Aesthetlcu, With u love for the beautiful.
Keutrlco Morris

Sunshine, Dcwdrop, Starlight, Zephyr,
Roseleaf, Hyacinth, Morning Glory,
Columbine, Heartsease, Golden Rod,
Ladles in Wailing to the Queen,

Bessie llolden. Nettle Hullock, Louise
Davenport, Josle forbett, I'hebe Mai-qna-

Florence Weiss, Kmma Vail.
Ilaltle Moore. Mollie Smith, Jessie
Welch. Kittle Fish.
MOTH Kit GOOSK CHARACTERS.

The Old Woman Grace Devlne
King Cole Jerry Foster
.Mistress Mary Allie Young
Simple Simon P. Vail
The Crooked Man. Randolph Frothinghutn

Kxtru Brownies and Fairies Joe Brown,
It. Sanderson, R. Mills, T. Nye, J. PUtt,
R. Fuller, S. Weston.

DEMl'SEY IS VERY SHY,

Docs Not Want Public Office Thrust on
lliin.

Daniel Dompsey yesterday sent a let-

ter to the county commissioners In
which he stated that he had been In-

formed that he was nominated as the
RopuliiUcuii candidate for supervisor In
Curboudult township.

He did not want that office, he said,
and had no desire to have his name
Identified with It. He requested thut
his name be omitted from the official
ballot. As Mr. Dempsey did not make
his declination In the manner pre-
scribed by la.w It cannot be recognized.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were in demand nt

the clerk of the courts' office yesterday.
The following happy collides were granted
legal permission to wed: Martin F. Gor-
don and I.Ida Fee, Cnrbondnle; George
Dlinli-- nnd Mary ButJ.irn, Taylor; An-
thony J. Thornton and Annu Noone,
Scruntou: David M. Bulgh and Mary A.
Smith. Archbuld: Fred Warner and Liz-
zie Itrlstley, Scranton; William Perry An-

derson und Carrie Owens, Scrunlon;
John Lemanko, of olyphunt, und Mary
Ruboji'tik, of Scruuton.

PHIshury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of I7.MH) barrels a day.

MIL 1
The last year has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We are replenishing
our stock and will have
everything new for the
spring trade.

W.W. BERRY. JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITr.

Vm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Uuy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Kxchango and Chlcano
Board of Trade, either for cush or on
nmrgln.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPKCIALTY.

G. duB. D1HMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE l.Wi.

Of TEETH. II
Inclmlinir the nnlnltss extracting of
tuotU by an eutlroly new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D.

321 SPRUCE STREET.

VERY COSY HOME.

Being Erected for Sidney Uenwood in
Weston Place.

One of the handsomest residences in
the North End is the one which is now
being erected by W. E. Worden for
Sidney It. Henwood, on Weston place,
and which is rapidly nearing comple-
tion.

One entering there is a vestibule, the
Inner door of which has a large glass
plute with a chrysanthlum design cut
by O'Connor amd opems Into an elegant
reception room, which Is finished Inloak
with a stately staircase leading from
it. On the other side- of the hall the
parlor is connected with sliding doors
and is finished in cream and white.
Opening from this Is a dining room,
which has connected with It a butler's
pantry, both of which, with the kitchen,
ure finished in yellow pine, the dining
room huving a hard wood floor.

The kitchen pantry Is complete with
flour bins and all the other conveni-
ences which delight the housewife and
has opening from it a refrigerator
room on the back porch, which is en-
closed by a lattice-wor- k partition. Up-

stairs there are three bedrooms, a sow-
ing room and a bathroom, all of which
have closets attached to them, except
the sewing room. Opening from the
front of the hull, near the top of the
stairs, is an observatory, from which
un excellent vlow may be obtained.
The building is heated by hot water,
and, altogether, makes a very cozy
home.

An linportuut Meeting
of the stockholders of Scranton Glas3
Co. Is called for this afternoon ut 2 o'clock,
to he held III the otlice, ut 'M Lackawanna
avenue.

WBOLwOms
SOMETHING NEW IN

FRENCH CREPE, HAND CRINKLED

TISSUE PAPER

For Fancy Work, in the following
colors: White, Blue, Orange,

ireen, lletl, Pink, Lavender,
Cream aud Yellow for

lOe. Per Package
White China Plates for Decorat-

ing 10c. Each

Magic lias Lighters, 40c .Each
Japanese Napkins,

5c. Per Dozen

JUST RECEIVED,
A full assortment of Extracts in
the following odors: Lilac Blos-
som, Frangipanul, Jockey Club,
White Heliotrope, West End.
Orange Blowjom, White Rose, Vio-

let, Lily of the Valley and Crab-App- le

Blossom. Choice of above
2tc. PerOz., 12c. 2 Oz

A new assortment of Celluloid and
Horn Hair Pius at 10c. each.

Bide Combs 10c. per pair.

.S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green and Gold Store Front

TNC OSLCBXATCft

ni III I 11mm
PIANOSIra st rremnt the Mort PvonUr and Frtnimd bj

LeAtlmf ArUMl.

Wireroomi: Opposite Columbus Monument,

109 Washington Av. Scranton,Pa.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

YOU NEED

All

T fUl

n WEEKS

BROWN'S HIVE

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Teal Bacques, full skirt and
large 8leeves,$225.O0, formerly $300.03

Alaska Seal Bacques, full skirt and
largeHleeves,$185.00, formerly f250.00

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirt and
large sleeves,$lRO.OO, formerly 200.OO

Electric Seal Bacques, full skirt and
large sleeves, $75.00, worth $125.03.

Astrakhan Bncques, full skirts aud
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska Beal Circular Capfs, h

long, $173.00, worth $250.00.
Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes,

30-in- long, $130.00, worth fl9O.0O.
Hudson Bay Bable Circular Capes,
h long, $75.00, worth $120.00.
Persian Lamb Circular Capes, 30-in-

long, $00,00, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with

mink tail trimming, $ltiO,00,
worth $250.00.

Eastern Mink Circular Cape, h

long, $65.00, worth $115.00.
Monkey Circular Capes.30-inc- h long,

$25.00, worth $45.00.
Electric Seal Circular Capes, 30 inch

long, superior quality, $25.00, worth
$45 00.

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

ftloir'riliu is tbo irroutour nfTr nf Fura
that ever was ofiered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gur--
iiicm, an we bib tue ouiy luuuuiauiurer
in the city of Boranton.

Have your Furs repaired by tba only
Practical Furrier in tue city.

J. BOLZ,
WYOMING AVE.

"Ktl 111 li lit PUSH."

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest
advertisers are. Windy assertions about
(1KEAT reductions advertising goods

at impossible prices, tind no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers to

atlract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction
REDUCED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this LOWER

PmCEsThan you find ELSEWHERE.

'Vi1rwAurttTliW' inii nijp-iii- a

Clothiers, HBttersMumisnera

QSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES Reduced Prices
.o make room for entirely

new stock of

FALL AND - WINTER GOODS

of Rubbers.

MM!

224

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
Kinds

8
Ladies' $4.50 Cloaks, re- - Boys' 50c. Silk Plush

duced to . $3.00 Capes, silk lined, 39c
ho Children's (boys) Eider- -

Ladies .00 Cloaks, re--
baud)

duced to . $5.50 was5u and 75C. This Week 39C
T Y Mens' Natural WoolAJn- -

Ladies ssio.oo Cloaks, re- - ,
derwear, wool; it's

dllCedt $7.50 cheap at 75c. This week 39C
Ladies' $ 1 7.00 Cloaks and Ladies' Black Fur Capes,

Fur Capes, reduced to 27 and 30-iuc- li long.

$10.00 This week $4.98
Men's White Shirts, dou-- Ladies' Trimmed and Uu-bl- e

back and front, lin-- trimmed Hats and Bon--

eu bosom, . . 36c nets at Half PrlCO

BEE
1 Lackawanna Avo


